Wednesday 31st March
“Dare to Dream”

What’s On
Mon 29th—Thurs 1st
Harmony Week
Thursday 1st April
Last day of term 1
2pm finish
No buses will run on this
day
Monday 19th April
First day of term 2

Tuesday 27th April
AGM—6pm at the school
School Council 6:30pm—
8:30pm
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Community News

Partnership
Mrs Osborn—Your help with JSC during your lunch time
Hayley—Working co-operatively playing maths games
Rangi—Learning to make decisions and choices about your work and getting
it done
Jakobie—Being a good partner in groups

Respect
Rhys—Being kind to others in digital technology by using kind words
Mr Browne—Respecting the 5/6 units
All of 3/4 O—Amazing start to 2021

Optimism
Kaiya—Being positive by having a go at everything in digital technology
Kalin—Being focused on your learning and doing your best!
Blakely—Settling into our classroom and easily making new friends
Erica—The effort you have been putting into your work

Pride
Jai A—Practicing really hard at writing your name and being able to write your
name now
Regina—Working hard on your cyber safety comic
Eli—Counting by tens past 100
Jaymie—Counting by tens past 100
Noah—Putting pride in his work every day

Tuesday 4th May
School Photos

Canteen Roster
Mon, Wed and Friday
Monday - Casie K
Wed - Moe Life Skills
Friday - Moe Life Skills

Our Breakfast Club needs you!
Our breakfast club program is provided free of charge to every student who
would like to enjoy a yummy breakfast at school. Breakfast club is staffed by volunteers and we are looking for someone to help out each Tuesday and Friday
from 7:55am to 8:35am. Everything is provided and you can bring a friend if you
like. Please call and speak to Bek if you can help out.
The community of Albert Street PS Moe encourages everyone to dare to dream and reach their potential in supportive, caring
environments. Together we recognise and celebrate our success.
We value Partnership, Respect, Optimism and Pride.

Easter Raffle

Warrawee Everyone,

Happy Easter holidays to everyone. Have
an awesome break with family and friends
and we look forward your safe return on
Monday 19th April.

There were some very excited children at assembly this week when our
fundraising team announced and presented this year’s Easter prizes. There
were 38 prizes, some almost as big as the children. We raised almost $800
to put towards the resurfacing of one of our basketball courts. Thank you
for this huge effort!

School Council News
This month’s meeting was held on Tuesday
30th March. It was fabulous to see so many
of our School Councillors in attendance.
Congratulations to the Building and
Grounds committee in particular Katie
O’Regan and Ashlie Norman (parent) for
the working bee that is being organised for
Saturday 10th April to commence work on
the Yarning Circle. Also to the Fundraising
Committee in particular Casie Konnodouras
who co-ordinated the Easter raffle. This
committee has a number of fundraising activities planned for term 2. If you would
like to volunteer some time to assist please
let the office know. Also congratulations to
Jye Zealley (JSC Vice President) and Jesse
Bowie (Secretary) who presented the JSC
report.

HARMONY WEEK—Mon 29th to Thurs 1st
This week the children have been competing activities to recognise Harmony Week, where they celebrated inclusion, diversity, respect and kindness. The students took their pledge against bullying and looked at ways
in which they can be respectful, kind and inclusive. Students are invited
to wear something orange in addition to their normal school uniform.
This could include a wristband, headband, hair tie or scarf.

Dr Monique Osborn

Crocheters or knitters wanted! (revisited)
We have the perfect tree begging to be ‘Yarn Bombed’ outside our art room.
To help teach the ‘colour wheel’ I would love a tree covered in bands of red,
orange, yellow, green, blue, purple and any lighter or darker variation (pink,
peach, maroon etc). If you have left-over spare wool on the colour spectrum
and enjoy crocheting or knitting, please contribute to our yarn bombing project by making a 75 – 95cm long strip and dropping it off at reception. Thank
you, Jo Fraser (Art Teacher).
This project unfortunately excludes using black, brown, grey, white or
cream wool. Wool is available for pick up at reception if you need extra.
Albert Street Primary School is a Child Safe Community
At Albert Street we promote diversity and tolerance in a welcoming environment

Student Leaders
Last week, Lee Demayo (Parent and photographer) visited to take pictures of our student leaders which will be placed on
our website and around the school. Lee also visited the art room where she captured some great photos of the kids enjoying their time with Mrs Fraser. Thank you to Lee for volunteering her time to capture these moments.

Show me Some Art!
Our year 1/2 students were invited
to participate in the “Show me some
Art Festival” held at the Moe Town
Hall last weekend. Their theme was
to illustrate “what makes me happy
….” Well done 1/2’s, your artwork
looks amazing.
Ph: 03 5127 1966
Website: aspsmoe.vic.edu.au

E-mail: moe.ps.albert@education.gov.au
Mail: PO Box 274, Moe, 3825

School Holidays

“Dare to Dream”

